
Stop Stomach
Worries Now

And Ubo Stuart's Djrspcpula Tablcta
So That Vott Can Digest Knelt Meal

Quickly and at Uto Samo Tlmo
Itcncir Yonr Digestive

Strength.
IfArn once again how to smllo and

laugh, and stop thin grouchy moodi-
ness .This condition arises from a faulty
digestion and cannot bo removed unless
you use common sense and assist Nature
a little.

'I Am a Hew M.tn Bine Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets Clave Me t liiw

Stomach ana Appetite."

the

If stomach Is Its mtir- - nir. Thern wrrn COO nresent nnd

t6 take enro of th- - fooa ,vnv- - Tn tree were
The g.ands toll provfa juicc postponed this year on nccount
Jieccwary to dUest thu food. datura Ur.ni
and rai.no alt sorts of pain, misery and
wretchedness, us well as txtrcme danger
10 mo nearu

It ''then that the stomach cnlls held district grand lodgo athelp. medicines me Impossible
They not only fail tit help thu stomach,
but injure tho entire system. Medical
men have studltd the stomach and have
discovered that the digestive Juices con-
sist largely of pepsin and nitrogenous
ferments. What, then-- , would bo more
natural than to supply these properties
artificially when the stomach Is unable
to produce them.

That Is the object of Stuart's Dyspcp- -
i& lamru, Allege poivenui mue agenis

relieve the stomach of Its burden, thereby
giving It an opportunity to regain Its
normal strength. They tone up, stfength-t- n

and revitalize the secretory glands,
mucous membranes, absorbing glands und

walls. Tuey restore to the stom-tc- h
Its lost powers of digestion eoa can again do Its 'work without

They contain, In a concentrated
form, every clement necessary to digest
all sorts of food, whether ucid or alka-
line.

If you experience an oppressive feel-
ing Just Inside tho tower inrt of your
Vcast bone and extending upward to-

wards your heart, do not hesitate In-
stant. Get Htuarfs Dyspepsia Tablets
from the nearest ditigglnt at once and
take one. In a few rn nutcs the palu
will leave you and you will feel better.
Tako a tablet after each meal for severaldays and your Btomach will oncu more
perform Its duties. All druggists sell
them at a box

77 99

FOB GRIP, INFLUENZA,
DOUGHS, SORB THROAT

COLDS
'To get the best result; tako

Humphreys' "Bflventy-wven- " at the
first sign of catching Cold, be It a
feeling of lassitude, a chill or a
shiver.

If you wait till your bones begin
to ache, till you begin to cough and
sneeze; havo sore throat and in-

fluenza, it may take longer.

The Flask holds moro than
six twenty-fiv- e cent vials for salo
by all druggists or mailed.

Xastpkrtys' Homeo. Medicine Co., 158
William Street, New York.

RHEUMATISM
My New Extern! Remedy So

Good That 1 Take All
Chance on Results

mm MINIS ITTITIY FREE
I am so sure that my Drafts will bring

relief to you, no matter how bad your
cae, that I want you to try them

at my expense.
Bend my coupon

with ..sour, name and
address, and by re-

turn matt you will
get a regular Dollar
pair of my
Foot Drafts try
free. It you could

my letters tell-lin- g

of marvelous
tcurcs, you would be--
neve ine wnen I say
mat. i Know or noth-
ing to safe and euro
for of
every kind, no mat- -

Droits which aro already In demand all
over the civtltstd world. We have letters
even from cu or v ana years' stand
lag that at last they have been

I cured. But It take very little faith
fill out and mall a coupon and then if

to

to

you are satisfied
after & thorough
trial, you cau
send me One

It not. keepyour money Italis your word.
How can you Justify yourself for not In-
vestigating a harmless remedy so power-
fully backed up by tens of thousajtda of
letters from users, when you
can test ita merit without costT Don't

but this coupon today now

7M $1 Coupon FREEnmm.
Good for a regular 81.00 pair of Dy- -
era urana to sent l'ree to try (as
explained above)

Name. ,,...
Andre.,..

famous

4read

Itheumatlim

saying

Dol-
lar.

delay,

this coupon to Frederick Dyer,
O Oilrer Bid., Jackson, Mich.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Odd bellows to Hold Special Meet-

ing Thursday Evening.

WILL HiSTALL HEW OFFICERS

Wood men Cnmp tn lie Occupied
Marina; I'onilint Wffk linn

ttonlon Will llolij Oprn
Meeting; Tucadny.

The department council of the Patriarchs
Milltnnt of Nebraska will hold a special
meeting at Odd Fellows' hall next Thurs-
day afternoon, which will be attended by
tha department ktaff officers and by
chevnllers from nil over tho state.

In tho evening Brand decoration of
rhlvnlry will be conferred upon Major

M. Coff.'rt of this city. degree Is
seldom conferred outside of the sovereign

lodco session nnd pornilsrlon was
secured nt the Minneapolis session last
Heptembcr tn confer tho degree upon
Major Coffin 'n Oninha. General Karl
K. lloyd of rnlral City, department
commander, will charge of tho cere-
mony.

Following the ' grand decoration of
J chivalry, the decoration of chivalry will

be conferred upon nine Ilcbekah mem-- I
hers.

I Dnnnebrog lodge No. 214 held Its annual
j Christmas day celebration last Tuesday

the overworked. !evan over

able properly, i Chilstinas exercises
to the of thu

Ordinary

muscular
that

an

Dollar

satisfied

anniversary celebration of this lodge.
which was held a short time ago.

Fourteen Nebraska Odd Fellows' lodges
for t a meeting

DOo

David " ty Thursday ufternpon and even-
ing. Tho past grand degree was con-

ferred upon a number of candidates and
a school of Instruction was held during
the afternoon. Master John and
Orand Warden Greenleat wero present
and addressed the meeting. In the even.
Ing tho Initiatory degree was exemplified
by Harmony lodge No. 81 of David City,
and the first degree was exemplified by
Rising Star lodgo No. 75 of Osceola. A
bountiful supper was served In the Odd
Fellows' temple by Mary's Itebekah
lodge No. 10 of David City.

Omaha lodge No. 2 will havo work In
the first degree next Friday night.

Thirty years ago today number of
Omaha Odd Fellows Journeyed Blair
to be present nt the Installation of of-
ficers In Ulaln Odd Fellows' lodge.

At last Tuesday evening's meeting of
Beacon lodge No 20 John W. Cooper waa
presented with a beautiful past grand's
collar. The presentation speech was
made by Judge Abraham Button, who
said tho collar bore testimony to the high
esteem In which tho lodgo held tho re-
cipient and was given for meritorious
service performed for tho lodge,

Btncon lodge No. 20 will work In tho
Initiatory dogrco next Tuesday evening.

District Deputy Uoldcn finished Install-
ing the lodges In tho First district last
Wednesday evening.

Dannebrog lodge No. 218 will havo a
large cjnss of candldotes.for tho Initiatory
dogreo next Friday night.

South Omaha, lodge No. Hi will have
work. In tho Initiatory degree tomorrow
night.

Woodmen of tho World.
Sobleska camp No. 75 installs new rs

this afternoon at Twenty-sevent- h

and Martha streets. City Manager John
Kennedy will preside.

Kchlllcr camp No. 101 met at the Ger-
man homo Thursday evening when the
officers for 1DH wero Installed, Jotin'
Kennedy officiated, assisted by W. TS.'
Poery as sovereign escort.

Carnation Krovo No. 82, Woodmen Cir-
cle, Installation ceromonles at the
German home Thursday, when Miss Dora
Alexander, supremo clerk, of tho Wood-me- n

Circle, officiated, assisted by Mrs.
nichard Engleman. Tho women of grovo
No. S3 presented Mlsa Alexander with a
beautiful bouquet of flowers as a token
of lov from tho sovereigns at the Ger-
man home.

camp No. II meets Monday even
ing at Twcnty-fuurt- h und Parker streets.

Omaha-Seymo- camp No, 15, will hold
an athletic carnival Tuesday evening,
January 20, at Seymour hall, Sixteenth
and Fnrnntn streets.

Gorman American camp No. 101 meets
Tuesday evening at Bohemian hall, Dor- -
caa and Thirteenth,

Sovereign Commander W. A. Fraser Is
offlclng In sulto 810, Woodmen of the
World building.

Nebraska Mpa camp No. 183 has an
open meeting Thursday evening at new
uonemian hail, Dorcas and Thirteenth.

Order of SvottWh Clans,
An open meeting of Clan Gordon No, 63,

Order of Scottish Clans, ut 1603 Chicago
atrcet Tuesday evening was well at-
tended, The social event was particularly
In compliment to the clan's ladles' aux-
iliary, but many frlenda were also there.
Cady's orchestra furnished the muslo and
dancing was tho order of the day, mostly
Scottish dancc3. such as quadrilles,
lancers, haymakers, polkas, gallops, high-
land and schottlsche. About SCO people
were present and refreshments were
served In the dining room during the
evening. The officers for 19U were

and two men Joined the order. )twas a glorloua night of fun and'frotlc.

U'nul tl'rlth.
Members of the local B'nal D'rlth de

gree, team will leave here this morning
ur iMiicuin, wncre uiey win initiate a

class of candidates Into the fraternity

Modern Woodmen ut Aiuerlen.
B. & M. camp. No. SIS. Modern Wood-

men of America, will Install officers on
Tuesday. January 10. January 17 tliuy will
cnteitruln ono of the largest gatherings
of Woodmen ever held In Omaha, when
the welfare commlttA nml n .rA. ,

Fred'k Dyer ir where located or ; number of fellow members of tha order

to
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of the city and the county are to meet
with them

On Tuesday evening, January IS. the

The GRIME of the ACE
Is committed every dy by the wearing
of "wrong glaatea. They effect the nerv- -

yea., and guarantee
cate 1 take,

ous system, Impair
i lie tigni and result
In misery and blind
ness. Avoid this dan
ger oy navtng youieye Bclentlficallj
examined by g spe-
cialist of reputation.
1 will examine your
eyea , anu nt tnent
with a"aara aa low
as 81.00. Don't out
off fur the need of
ready money. Come

now and PAY WIlttN YOU CAN. I have
serVed the people of Omaha for fifteen
every Office hours
(.30, Sundays until

satisfaction In
1 JO to

1 p. m.
Ult. J. T. M'CARTHY.
1111 W. O, W, UUf
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MEMBER EXECUTIVE BOARD OF
LOW COST OF LIVING SHOW.

degrco team nf B. & M. camp will give
litnlr third monthly dame at Myrtle hall.
Thesn dances have proved quite popular
and are filling tho treasury of tho team
to somo extent. On this evening the em
ployees of the telephono company will be
the guests. All Woodmen and their friends
are Invited to attend.

rtoynl KlBhlanders.
A Joint- Installation- of John Hubs cas

tle of Council Dluffs, Duncan castle of
South Omaha and Ferncllffe and Coving
ton castles of Omaha will be held on
Wednesday evening at Macule's hall, 1816

Harney street. The Initiation work will
also be put on by tho team of John Hubs
castle of Council Dluffs. Tho rest of the
evening will be spent In dancing. Presi-
dent W. K. Sharp will be present for this
meeting und it Is desired and requested
that every member of the lloyal High
landers arrange to attend this "rully
day" meeting.

John Hubs castle of Council Dluffs will
meet Monday evening.

' Itornl Neighbor of America.
Fern camp 31GS Installed officers Thurs- -

day night with Mrs. Nellie Toney as In
stalling officer. A program, consisting
of piano solo by Miss Mable Owens, recit
ations by Miss Ietta Tonoy, fancy dances
by Misses Helen and Mary Crawford, waa
well presented. Cards and refreshments
closed the entertainment.

KnlRhts nf Pythias.
Alt members of Nebraska lodgo No. 1

have been earnestly roqucsted to be pres-
ent on next Wednesday night, January
U, at which time work tn the rank of
esquire will bo put on.

Tribe of Hen Itur.
Mecca court No. 13, Tribe of Den Hur,

held an Installation ut officers Thursday
evening. Next Thursday tho now offi-
cers will entertain the members at tho
hall, 1506 Harnoy street, In a royal

On Wednesday evening Omaha court
No. 110, Trlbo of Den Hur, will Install
tho newly elected officers. This being tho
social evening of the month, preparations
for a largo crowd are being made.

Order United American Mechanics.
Council No. 1, installation and

business Monday evening. Mem-
bers havo been requested to be present.

KnlKhtN nnd I.itdlcM nf Security. '

The Knights and ladles of Security,
Omaha council No. Z3G, will give n
dance Monday night at Myrtle hall, Fif-
teenth and Douglas streets.

SootllNli lllte MnxoiiN.
On Monday evening the Bcott'sh HI to

Ivodgo of Perfection will confer the
seventh, ninth and tenth degrees on a
clasa of twenty candidates at tho Ma-son- lo

temple, Sixteenth street and Capitol
avenue.

fimnil Army nf the Itrnubllc.Georga Crook post and corps Installed
their now officers Friday evening. Com-rad- o

Askwlth Installed these officers for
the post! Commander, B. T. Oordon:
senior vice, C. D. Hutchinson; Junior vice,
C. F. Smith; quartermaster, J. F. Boatty;
adjutant, William If. MnKay; chaplain.
P. C. Hough; sergeant. S. IC Spauldlng;
officer of the day, 8. n. Willis; guard,
S. A. Jones; sergeant major, J. II. Merger;
quartermaster sergeant, George P. Gar- -
lick.

The corps officers were Installed by S.
K. Spauldlng, as follows; President. Ad.
die E. Hough; senior vice, FJIne Hall;
junior vice. Emily C. Barr; treasurer,
Maud D. Conly; secretary, Geneva. W,
Iteed; chaplain, Sellna C. Stevens; con
ductor. E. F. Shields; assistant conductor,
Mary Decker; guard, Ella Solomon; as
sistant guard, Anna Watsnn; patriotic In
structor, Kmlly F. Bcatty; press Corrr
spondent. Mary II. McKay; musician,
Maud C. Tennant: color bearers, Esther
Wall, Mary Butler, Nellie Tony and Mrs.
Cook; 'delegates, Mary McKay, Emily C.
llarr; alternates, Mury Green, Esther
Walt

SNEAK THIEF STEALS ALL
WOMAN'S STINTED SAVINGS

Probably the meanest piece of sneak
thievery that haa come to light In Omaha
for some time was that performed at the
home of Mrs W. II. Jackson, K32 North
Twenty-nint- h street, the other day. After
persistent wing of small change, cov
ering a period of nearly a year, she had
accumulated not quite 1100 and was to
hove deposited tho amount In a ' local
bank a day u,'ter the money waa stoten.
Mrs. Jackson had been away from home
doing some work and upon her return

bt the day's earnings, completing the J10J.

The bank and Ita contents were gone.
The unfortunate woman waa at a loss
what to do. Finally the story leaked out
to a neighbor, who notified the police
and an effort Is now being made to c
cat the culprit

BENSON PROGRESS CLUB

WANTS REGIONAL BANK HERE

The Nonpartisan Progrets club of Ben
eon haa passed a resolution favoring
regional reserve hank for Omaha under
the new currency bill The resolution
polpts out that Omaha Is an agricultural
and llvo stock center of the United
Btates, as well aa one of the greatest
railroad centers and the greatest market
Place to tt weat
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HOTEL
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Am pleased to inform my many friends
and acquaintances of my having se-

cured from the Hill interests the lease on
this It will be under my personal
management and you will be shown
every courtesy that can be extended.

P. W. MIKESELL, Prop.
i tie notei is now open ror ousiness, out wiu oe vnorougniy
renovated and cleaned and made a safe and homelike place

you or member of your family when in Omaha.

We serve every week day in our Grill Room arid Cafe from 11:30 A. M. P. M.
the best Plate Lunch ever offered in Omaha 25c.

TO KNOW ITJUO LIKE IT

L. J. ttuinby So Pleads Before Bar
risters for Single Tax.

ONLY ONE SOURCE OF WEALTH

hat Is the Land, and the Only
Way to Make It Ac-

cessible to Han Is by
Labor.

Xj. 3. Qulnby addressed the. Barristers'
club, an organization of. young attorneys,
nt tho luncheon at .the' University club.
Saturday noon.

for any

2
for

"To appreciate tho single tax and to
understand It, I believe that one must
understand Us basic principles," said Mr.
Qulnby. "The single taxera believe that
tho moral prlnclplo Involved Is that any
economla condition which transfers
wealth from one person to another with
out compensation dishonest ana
wrong. I chargo that to refrain from
so doing Impossible under the present
system of government and taxation. It is
Impossible for me to return the wealth I
gain to thoso to whom really belongs,
aa conditions exist now.

One Source nf Wealth.
"There Is only one aource of wealth,

and that la the earth. There la only one
way to make that wealth accessible to
man. and that by labor. Tnererore
wealth Is produced by labor applied to
the land, for there Is no other method of
creating wealth. Blnce this la the caae.
the laborer must and should hay access
to the land. It Important that the
land be free, but we know that It Is not
free, for the government and taxation
have been so manipulated mat mucn lana
is held out of use under the present sys
tem.

"In the place of this condition, we offer
a system of economic society In ha single
tax. Wo must derive the taxation for
the support of the entire government
from the land or the products of labor
As you tax labor, you discourage tho pro
duction of wealth and Industrial effort.'

The election of officers of the Barris
ters' club will be Yield at the regular
meeting on February

THREE PROMINENT MEN

WILL SPEAK HERE SOON

Three of the prominent speakers now
scheduled by the Commercial club to
dellved addresses at the public attaint
luncheons shortly, are George Knapp of
Pueblo, K. Pond of Chicago and Dr.
Woods Hutchinson of New York Cltv.
Knapp will talk on the single tax. as ho
waa largely instrumental in putting
through the new tax system In Pueblo,
which la said In a measure to approach
the tax

tho club on city planning. Dr. Woods
Hutchinson to discuss public health.
Knapp speaks January IT, Pond January
23 and Hutchinson January 30.

CHASSIS FOR P0UCE
PATROL AUTO ARRIVES

A new chaerls for the patrol has
been received by the garage department
Garago Foreman Tom Baughman Im-

mediately started wort; on Installing the
machine, which a White and was pur-

chased at cost of J3.190. Tha body of
the patrol will be repainted and uphol-

stered and will afford moat sumptuous
vehicle for the tranaportatloa of tha city's
tfe after.
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Lumbermen Want
Juniors to Attend

The younger generation is wanted In
the lumber business In Nebraska, ac-

cording "to Invitations that are being Bent
out by the Nebraska Lumber Dealers' as-

sociation asking that the men, the
sons of the dealers, or tho sons of friends
of the dealers attend the convention of
the association on tho second day of tho
meeting In Lincoln, January 16. The con-

vention Is lo hold three days, January
14 to 16.

1

In a letter sent out by Secretary E. E.
Hall of Lincoln, he has the following to
say on tho younger generation:

The second day, January 15, will be
to tho younger generation

of lumbermen and will be known us "Ju
nior rinv." To rrmkn this a success It
will bo necessary not only- - to furnish the
entertainment, but to also provide tho
guests. To that end we are taking the
liberty of asking you to suggest upon the
enclosed card the name of some young
man who may at present De interested
In the lumber business, or wno migm oe
oiiim no. tn whom we may extend a Per
sonal invitation to bo with us as much of
the time during the convention as pos- -

Negro Family Would
Adopt White Baby

Mr. and Mrs. John Smallwood, negroes,
who live at Twenty-nint- h and Decatur
streets, have applied to the county court
for permission to adopt a
white

The mother appeared in court with the
prospective foster parents and gave her
consent to the adoption.

located.

largely

The applicants were Informed that an
Investigation would be made before per
mission to adopt the baby would be given
and the case was referred to the Juvenile
authorities

DAVIS BOUND OVER TO

cr,i"I"i"i"i"tH

THE DISTRICT COURT

H. D. Davis, S13 North Eighteenth street,
haa been bound over to tho district court
with bonds fixed at S7M. He Is charged
with obtaining mony under false pre-

tenses.
William Zterher or Waterloo, Neb., who

filed the complaint, declares he paid

for four vhorses, with an understanding
that on "their delivery In good condition
he glvo 150 more. The horses
not forthcoming the following day, and
Zlemer Davis for an explanation.
The latter declared that McMahan pos-

sessed the horses and money, but he
would give Zlemer ISO out of his own
pocket, aa ho thought McMahan had
skipped.

Zlemer, not satisfied, decided that he
single system. Pone Is a leading i been buncoed and" filed a complaint

architect of Chicago. He Is to talk to against both men. McMahan cannot be

Is

police

a

TIME FOR BIDS ON THE

H H U

to

young

baby.

NEW HOTEL IS EXTENDED

Bids on contract for erecting the new
Fontenelle hotel, which to be In the
hands of Architect Thomas It. Kimball
yesterday, will not be required from
contractors until "January, 15. The exten-
sion of was granted, because the
task figuring Is to great to be com

properly within the short timer
originally allowed.

The Perslsltent and. Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Iload to
Business Success,

OUTLOOK BETTER FOR IDLE

i
Many Are Being Fed and Ice Work

Will Soon Be On.

HUNGER SITUATION IS OVER

Various Benevolent Associations
Are Taking; Care nf Those Who

Have No Money to Bay
Food With.

Now that alx free meals are being
served to Idle men each week and ico
cutting work win probably begin soon,
the need of a free central employment
burenu to find Jobs for the Idle men Is
not pressing, according to members of
the charlt) conference. They are In-
clined to believe that they had better find
warm clothing for the Ice workers and
refrain from .starting the employment
bureau Unless warm weather delays the
work on the Ice.

Major F. A. McCormlck of the Vol-
unteers has now arranged to provide free
bread, butter and coffee to Idle men on
Tuesday and Friday evenings and Bun-da- y

morning, Instead of Just onco.a week.
Superintendent M. Andrcasen of the So-
ciety for the Friendless has also pro-
vided free stew and bread for the men
on Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday
nights, so that the hunger situation
among the Idle men Is no longer acute.

"Fewer men are now applying for
work," Major McCormlck says. "Many
men have been placed In temporary posi-
tions, so the situation among the unem-
ployed Is not so alarming, but many men
will need overshoes, gloves and
coats or they will be unable to accept
woik on the ice when It Is offered."

County Commissioner J. C. waa
unexpectedly called out of the city Fri-
day, so arrangements for the free em-
ployment bureau In the court house will
not be completed until Monday, when the
situation may not warrant Installing it.
Dr. Ira Porter, chairman of the charity
conferenco says.

Donations of warm clothing or
to purchase It may be made to the As-
sociated Charities or any of the other

hari table Institutions.

Itarns, Urntaea and SorCa
The quickest and surest cure Is Buck- -

Davis and McMahan of South Omaha MM ten's Arnica Salve; every household

would wero

sought

had

were

time
of

pleted

warm

Lynch

money

For

should have a box on hand all the time.
25c All druggists Advertisement

Heat forms uric acid, which
clogs Kidneys, irritates Blad-- .

der or causes Rheumatism.

When you waka up with backanha ad
dull misery In the kidney region It gen-

erally means you have been eating too
much meat, says a well-kno- authority.
Meat forms urte add which overworks
tho kidneys In their effort to filter It
from tha blood and they become sort of
paralysed and loggy. When your kidney
get sluggish and ejrg you must relieve
them, like you relief, your bowels; re--
tuorlna all tha body's nrlnoas waeU. alsa
yon hava backache, sick haadschs. dfasy
sveEls; year sicHuch enn, toagaa is
coatoa. aa4 wbaa tfca weather Is bad yea
bare rtmasatla tv4a. Tfe wrists Is

J, 'I'I, ! 'I 'l1 1 "I" 9
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Ragtime Melodies
Must Be Gut Out at

the High School

Singing of lata popular music has been
put under the ban by the High school
authorities. No longer will handsome
Juniors and dignified seniors sing the
"Heart of Maryland'" and "You Little
Itag Doll" in tho halls and atudy rooms
during the noon hour.

"The rag doll kind of grand opera must
ceaae," the teachers say. "A studious
disposition and a mind capable of deep
and careful thinking can never result
from syncopated slushlness, so no more
Informal concerts of, that sort will ba
allowed among the students."

The edict of the authorities was pre-
cipitated by somo of the High school ladi
who adopted the practice of singing tha
latest melodies during the noon lunch
hour. They have been threatened with
expulsion if they repeat the performance.

Wisconsin Couples
Come Here to Wed

Residents of Wisconsin who refuse to
marry In accordance with the new eu-
genic law of that state are writing to
Clerk Sundblrd of the county court for
Information concerning Nebraska's at-

titude to'rd Cupid.
"Whether applicants tor licenses ars

required to reside In the state tor any
stated period," Is the" principal question
they ask," said Clerk Sundblatt. "I am
answering in the negative."

BELLEVUE PROFESSOR
ENTERTAINS HIS CLASS

Members of the chemistry classes of
Prof, Evans, head of the physical sclenc-departme-

of Bellevue college, wen
entertained at an Informal dinner at ths
professor's home. The table was beaut --

fully decorated with carnations and a
sumptuous se dinner was served
to the twelve guests. Toasts were re-

sponded to by all present and after tht
meal the party adjourned to the music
room, where a number of musical selec-
tions were given and college songs were
sung.

Quit Meat if Your Back Hurts,
Flush Your Kidneys with Salts

cloudy, fuH of see&ment channels often
get sore, watar aoalds and you are ob-

liged to seek relief two or rhra times
iuriag Oae ulght

Bttaar consult a good, reliable physician
at ao or ,vt from your pharmacist
aboet four auaoas of Jad Salts; take a
taalesaoosvful la a glass of watar before
breakfast for a few Aays aa4 your kid-
neys wig. taest act flna. Tbla famous
salts Is mit from the add of grapes and
lemon Jntce, oomfelned with 11 this, and
aas baeat nsed fee generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize adds tn ths urins so It no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is a Ufa saver for regular
meat eaters. It Is Inexpensive, cannot
tslara asA saakaa a delightful, effervea-- ,
east Utaiswater enU ,


